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IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMHENT
An infallible remedy for B3ad Legs, Bad lBreasts, Old \Vounds, Sore3 and Ulcers. It is famous

for Gout and Rheumiatism. For Disorders of the Chest it lias no equal.
-FOR SORE Tt-ROATS, 13RONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellings and ail 5kin Diseasos it has no rival ; and for couitracted and stift
joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
Andc sold by ail Miodicine Vendors throughout the World.

N. B.-Advice grais, at tie above adlress,

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Aikalies

-op'

Other Cliemieals
are used in the

prejtarat1on of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

~ reakfastGlo oa
V whlch1 Is absolutely

pur(1e aind soluble.
Ithnsmorethanthreetimes
the strea1 jth of Cocoa umixed
witlh Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is far more eco-

nomlical, costfni lsa than one cent a cup.
It is delicous, uourishing, and EASILY
DIGESTRI). _____

Sold by OrocerN @ver) %vIiere.

W. BAKER & CO,, Dorchester. Mans.

DO
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Descrij5ion f

T,/ se write or telephone us for atisaU.u

SA TISFA CTION
GUARANTERD

THE WEEK COMPANY
S fordan Si., Toronto

The utmost reacli of reason is to recog-
nize what an infinity of things go beyond
it.-Paacal.

daily betweeui the hours of Il andi 4, <jr by letter.,

Just over one of the splendid entrances
of the Grand Opera at Paris there ils a
young plane tree in full leaf and about three
feet higli, growing from a chink in the
masonry. Soune bird is supposed to hava
deposited the seed of the tree there. Both
the director and the architect of the Opera
have decided that the tree shail be permitted
to live and fliurish, inasmuch as the en-
trance bas been greatly iryiproved in appear-
ance by this artistic bit of bueiness on the
part of nature,

SHE DIDN'T TAKE WIT- THE GENTLE-
MEN.

She was refined, intelligent, and flot
bad looking, but somehow she neyer seem-
ed to take with the gentlemen. Th3y
d:dn't like ber listicas ways ; they said she
hadn't any Ilsnap " about her. Poor girl!
she was suffering froun functional irregular.
ities, and it was actually impossible for lier
to take much interest in anything. But a
change came. One day she heard of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. She pro-
cured a bottle, and she had not taken haîf
its contents when she fIlt like another wonî-
an. Now she is ini the enjoyment of per-
fect health and has suitors by the score.
No woman need suff-ýr from fuructional
irregularities and weaknesses. The "lFavor-
ite Prescription " is a safe and certain cure
for aIl the weaknesses to which women are
peculiarly subj,ýct.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
biliousness, indigestion and headache. One
a dose.

It is better by a noble boldness to run
the risk of being subject to hiaif of the evils
we anticipate than to rcmain in cowardly
Iistlessness for fear of what may happen.-
ilerodolus.

The Best Advert1sements.
Many thousands of unsollcUted letters

have reaclied the manufacturers of Scott,@
Emnulsin froun those cured through its use,
of Consuomption and Scrofulus diseasees!
Noue can speak so confldently of its merits
as those who have tested It.

For Brain-W.)rkers, the Wea< and De
bilitated.

Horsford's Acid PhOSPhate

is without exception, the B3est
liiedy for- relieviiig MIeltal anId
Nervous Exhaustion i and wvhere
the system ihas becoiie debi1itated
bv disease, it acts as !a genlisî
tonie and vitalizer, affordiflg U

teîiance to both brain and body,

Dr. E. Corneli Esten, PhilAdePhtlhl8
Pa., says : I have met with the ge i
and most satisfactory resuits in dysPP 1
and general derangement cf, the ctli
and nervous systeuns, causing debi'Y'
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet fre..

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations'

LHOÔA MEI£ is now for sale

CilOJIf" everywhere
in the

AND

as lus use as a table b*
e rage.

Li place Of

Tea, Coffee or Cocoa,
has becomelquite universal. It

Nourishes anld StrengtheflS.
If served iced, duringwargl

weather, it is most
Veliciotte anb 1invioorattl00

ASKYOUR GROCER FOR If he j13sn' t 01

adouadrisale, send his nel

M EN ER PIuEE, canadial,
ANNUAL SALES ExOEo John Street-

S8 MILLION POUNDS. treal. QUe.

The Society af Arts 0f Lanada.Ld
108 AND 110 KING ST. Br

TORONTO, CANADA-

3 Large Galleries of Modern PaintiflgO Irse
fromn loto 5.

Send for Catalogue and Prospectus. gi
F. E. GALBRAITfI. »6ge

Minard's Liniment the best Hair ee5oYr
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